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2/19 Honeysuckle Court, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit
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LEASED pw

Tastefully Designed Two-Bedroom Duplex in Tranquil Cul-de-SacDiscover the perfect blend of style and comfort in this

tastefully designed two-bedroom duplex, ideally located in the highly desirable Buderim/Sippy Downs area. This beautiful

home offers a serene living experience, nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac that ensures privacy and tranquillity for its

residents.Situated close to UniSC and located in the catchment for Chancellor State College this property offers easy

access to great education institutions. Being close to the university precinct, Coles and local shops provides convenience

without compromising on peace and quiet. Features:• Two Spacious Bedrooms: Each bedroom has built-in wardrobes,

providing ample storage space for all your belongings.• Ceiling Fans Throughout The ceiling fans installed in every room

ensure a cool and comfortable atmosphere throughout the duplex.• Air conditioning: Stay comfortable during warm

summer days with the air conditioning system, which ensures optimal indoor climate control.• Rest easy knowing your

vehicle is safely parked in the covered parking area.This unit offers the luxury of your own private garden area, setting it

apart from standard units and providing a private outdoor space for relaxation and entertainment.Don't miss out on this

exceptional rental opportunity in a prime location. Experience the best of both worlds-convenience and tranquility in one

beautiful unit.VIEWING To book the viewing, please email pm@norvalrealestate.com.au to be registered.HOW TO

APPLYOnce you have inspected the property, you can express your interest in the property and apply online through

Ignite, which makes applying for rental properties quick and easy. DISCLAIMERWhilst every care is taken in preparing

the information contained herein, Norval Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

information is considered correct at the time of printing.


